Lindsey Wilson College
Assistant/Associate Professor for the
School of Professional Counseling

Join 34 full-time counselor educators in a dynamic, growing and collegial environment where
innovation, community, social justice, and faculty-led initiatives are valued and supported.
Filling positions at the A.P. White Campus in Columbia, KY and at community campus sites in Kentucky,
Virginia, and Ohio
Lindsey Wilson is a mission-centered college in south-central Kentucky that serves the educational
needs of students from underserved populations. The School of Professional Counseling offers the
 Ph.D. in Counselor Education and Supervision (CACREP accreditation in-process)
 CACREP-accredited M.Ed. in Counseling and Human Development with a specialization in Mental
Health Counseling
 Graduate Certificate in Substance Abuse Counseling
 B.A. in Human Services & Counseling
 The M.Ed. and the B.A. are offered on the residential campus, at 26 community campus sites in five
states in an intensive format, and online.
Successful applicants will have
 an earned doctorate in Counselor Education and Supervision (strong ABD candidates considered)
 a passion for and commitment to effectively challenge and support adult learners to be successful
 an interest in serving students from Appalachian and other diverse populations
Applicants from a CACREP-accredited program preferred and experience with Blackboard learning
platform a plus
Support for faculty success includes
 course stewards provide orientation to the learning objectives; syllabus templates and additional
resources; and ongoing collaboration with instructors
 professional development opportunities and funding
 peer mentoring and collaboration

Review of applications is ongoing
 Submit an employment application at http://www.lindsey.edu/aboutlwc/img/employmentapplication.pdf
 Submit a letter of interest, CV, teaching and supervision philosophy, three references with contact
information and pdf copies of transcripts to Ms. Jill Callison at callisonj@lindsey.edu
 Please direct questions to Jacquelyn Montgomery, Associate Dean at montgomeryj@lindsey.edu or
270-384-8171
LWC and the School of Professional Counseling welcome applicants representing diverse backgrounds,
experience and professional interests. LWC is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

